
IVHEX IT LOOKS DARKTUB JJAILY AKUfc'S. to anv weak or ailingThe Cigarette Vice. FLAG MARSHHOME FACTS WHICH CANNOT
BE QUESTIONED.woman, Dr. Pierce's "PROLIFIC COTTON GROWER."Favorite Prescription

comes to Her help.
For " lemaM com-
plaints n of every

I have used Mrs. 'Joe Person's
Remedy for a cancer ; on the chin,

It had eaten the fleshinternal inflammation j lipS and DOSC
THE LD STANDARD AND RELIABLE PLANT

The use of cigarettes ie not
merely the nee of tobacco, it is a
vice by ittelf. in reformatories
where the care of the opium, alco
hoi and cigarette habit is a bnsi
nees, cigarette patients are not re
etricted irom smoking cigars or
pipe?, which are regarded as com

or uicen&uiMx. utmr-ing-do-

sensations,
and all chronic weak O-ol-c FOOD.12S JOS. 3. ROBINSON,

from my chin outil the bone was
exposed. It had eaten entirely
through my nose and was making
rapid progress on my lips and
gums. There were several teeth
were eaten bare. . When I was in

nesses ana derange-
ments, this is the
remedy'. It's the only

We confidently offer the
one so sure tnat it can

paratively harmless, lbe cigar ha mumtMfxML Tf it doesn't benefit or core. fesiiieic eawwej ansin the case of every tired or afflicted woman,
she'll have her money back.PROPRIETOR ette wor8 a BP.ec1& ev" of lte ownBIftTOR AND this condition in Oct. '91, and had To the Trade and Farming public, as the equal of the very best Comwmcn louacuu iu uiuer ioiius uuce The "rrescnption." DWioa up ana mv4go. . th Ainrarates the entire female system. mercial Fertilizer made.not enect. lhis evil reeoit may . T a

pronouncea it cancer, l neara oiand promotes all the proper functions, m

riicrmtfan. enriches the blood, dispelbe dne to drnee. or to the fact that
aches and pains, brings refreshing sleep, andr abous iNki to be a reliable ppr the Bmofce ef cigarettes is almost aU Mrs, Joe Person's Remedy through

a friend, Mrs Bod well, and secured
i dozen bottles of the Bittersand $

restores neaitn ana sireugiu. Rocky Mount Butter.Nothing else, though it may d Detxer iortftaoiandtkeinmllv Itemoerattc.and w a innale(J int0 the lunga, while
MtlvtkdMenasiiolMiiewheremthepeople'a cJgar 8moke 18 not. As to that, Special - Meal - Compound.Dollarsa tricky dealer to sell, can be "just as good"

for you to buy. dozen Wash packages, and comijatmke.FPOBreMiTe,abrea8tortne jet ,ne expert8 decide; about the
, we afcall always andeavor to keep our edl- - far,t f the effet,t ther no donbt. menced its use. In. about threeific for "cold in head"Use the great s Catarrh Remedy.and catarrh Dr. weeks there was a marked improve This Compound we offer as the equal if notReceived every Tuesday and

riday. We are now prepared toand no dearth of evidence. Norial Hi looal columns up to the day and
Mr. Oar circulation is rapidly Increasing ment, all offensive odor had disapother form of tobacco eats into the the Superior of any Fertilizer offered in this State

peared and flesh bad commenced4 W kepe to soon have the largest circ la il dosing Out!will as cigarettes do. The adult supply all demandb. Send in yonr of Same Commercial Value.ea any laytr.in-Eister-
n ml Ctioline. man can carry off a good deal ot to-- grow on the exposed places, and

in three months my chin and lip orders,
noieon of one kind or another

were entirely wen ana looked asN. 0 without disaster," and his duties We keep the best the markettSmith rotlojlo nt Ooldtboro,
mdVbu Matter, Prolific - Truck - Grower,natural as before. My nose is not

being fixed and his will formed, he FORS VERAL LOTS J entirely well, but does not give meis usually able to make his imooi A ffords and would call .

Especial attention to thispny pain. Am sure 1 wou'd nowQ3LDSBORO. N. C. FEB 7 1834 Vices subservient to his more im Made rich in Ammonia and Potash Which renWOOLEN UNDERWEAR be entirely well had I been able to
portant obligations. And so it arocure the medicine as I needed
happens that it is a matter of cons der it Specially Valuable for Potatoes and all Veg-

etable Crops.
: ----t,GEORGE W. CHILDS. At n: aikcd down prices, for Jstant observation in clubs, and

In all I have taken 33 bottles ofwherever there are intelligent men BESTON EARTHS All enquiries pronatly answered.
the Remedy and 18 packages otwho allow themselves all the crea 90 Cents GOLDSBOHO OIL C0MPARYLadies! and C ents;ture indulgences that they dare, the Wash and am confident that
dozen more bottles will effectthat these experienced persons are 1 A. BRAND OF FLOUR F. K. BORDEN, Sec.

To use an expression trite but so

true that none other will suffice, a

good man is gone; not a great man
nor a grand, one, but a philanthrop
let in 4h'e primary sense, a lover,

permanent cure I had been sub-
ject to Rheumatism all ot my life, Selling agents for Goldsboro, N. Cconstantly ''swearing on cigar-

ettes ior longer or shorter periods,
and smoking cigars instead. The

W aw control of for this city
iLd e vho ."ave not tried it

but since taking this medicine 1

have" been entirely cured of it H.Weil &Bros.JUST received:of hiimaruty in rags and humanity I cigarette fetter begins to gall and
After 1 commenced the nee of theBut young boysin lilk, humanity in tears and huthey fling it off.
Remedy, I was able to rest well tado not do that. They have not dis Ongnt o and be convinced
night-an- d. was free from all painmanity in smiles.. m

Of lowly origin
the eminence he attained turned cretion enough for one thing, and,

An excellent line-o- f

Ladies Spring That tho is none 'better.rJerore tnat time 1 coa d not s eepor another, cigars cosr too mncn
at all and haa to walk the floor innot his head. He looked with fQr them, and cannot be smoked Our line ofUaal Qhnoc I azonv.tonaDie to rest or sleep. I dokindly pity upon those below him I surreptitiously in a spare moment ANNOUNCEMENTSuoci nueg, iot tDinb thare iB any inejicine inand 'withont envv toward those! It is the infernal cheapness of the
the world to compare wits it, andahQV!

;

Heaven blessed him and cigarette and its adaptability for TEA. COFFEE AND SHOESFrom 3 to C, at $1.50, worth $2-00- .'

i.-- m
"

a il concealment that tempts the choo id vise all snflerers to use it." Mrs. Victobta Rivers DO YOUu' " boy's callow intelligence.the land Ridgeway.N. 0., April 11th, 1893luvi w ao suicvn at u
The bove statement is anSTATE NEWS.death. The world is better that he

has lived. exact description of Mis. Rivers'
condition and remarkable cure byx a ette vi He (JOservcrx a. very the nse of Mrs, Joe Person's

ON TO NICARAGUA- - sad death occurred in thisjcity Jbri

day morning. Mr. Thomas O Remedy 1 was an eyewitness or WAMTTHEM?her siflering before she commencedA Fine Button Shoe For U
'dies at 98 Cents.1Wnaley, a popular young man

the use of.the Remedy, . and of herCongress should heed the appeal dropped dead in bis father store
of Senator Morgan, who voices the I on ELay street. cure as certified to Dy her. .

Mbs. J. L. RoDWEL
U.Ij;wav, N. O.

desire of the commercial and in-- - , All kinds Sea Island and

HEREBY INFORM THE PUB-li-c

generally that from this date we will

sell out entire stock of goods consisting
of dry goods, clothing, shoes, gent's fur-

nishings, hats and everything kept in a

first class dry. goods store, less than cost

Bleached Goods

IS COMPLETE.

Try our new brand of Coffee

Just received, Said to be

The best in the world.
A nice selection of

CANNED GOODS
And everything kept in a
EIRST CLASS GROCERY.
We invite you to come to 6ee us.

unitea Sitates, lor government for January aggregated $73,45S.3S ktlasnc & Nortn uaroiind k. P
AT ROCK BOTTOM FIGUREScontrol of the Nicaragua canul and I Stamps were only sold two days

the hastening of its completion. I last w,eek. Mr. Galloway eays that Time Table No. 23ProoMont nUvoln1 n,1 pt. 1 the demand is so great that he
-- FINE-will have to issue them to a late TRAINS GOING EAST.President Harrison have both crged "LADIES FINE SHOES :"hour tosnight. in order to close business. A liberal disThe well-know- n brands, WcyllmanM STflTIOiaERYits necessity for the tnture welfare

of the nation; longer delay in dan Raleigh NewsObserver : W e hope
the Simmons episode will now

Dated Jaly 10, isva. count to'country merchant s.gerous; millions of men are out of speedily come to an end, tor it is AT LOW TBICES. Bizzell Bros. & Go,

Wholesale and Retail Fancy Grocers.

work demanding bread. Govern- - said that Senator Jones, who is the
ment possession of .the Nicaragua! subecommittee, asserts that no

Kelly and Morrows Shoes.
to see me and save money !

Very truly,

J. E. Southerland
"West Centre Street

canal means employment for this I cnarges worttiy ot note nave been April 27-9- 2.Goldsb ro.. .
Mr. Simmons, andirreat rmt nf vnBaihlA fntnrA an- - BLANKthat. ha nnminntinn will ho rp

Best's
LaG range.
Falling Creek. . .arcnuw, it longer demed nonorao:e portd favorably next week.
Kinston ..

TO REDUCE STOCK C. KERN Kf),Caswell. . .
Dover .......... .Graham Gleanori There is a

prisoner in the county jail whose
employment.

The immediate' effect of com-menei- oB

work on' this canal under Core Creek . . .....
Tuscaroraconduct rather bsffljs the jailor.

The prisoner is Loula Iaely, col Clark's ..
Newbern

B3

n Rieverdale'ored, who is waiting trial on the
charge of infanticide. She refuses We are Offering Goods atBOOKSCroatan .

Government, auspices would be a
demand for ? labor, breadstuff's,
coal, iron, timber, clothirg a re
vival of ship' building, and the
starting of idle . manufacturing
plants now rapidly going to ruin

the following low Prict s:Havelock ..
Newport
Wildwood

to eat, drink and talk. It has been
two weeks since she took any
nourishment of account. S3a

M

B
C

Atlantic
R SILYER DOLLHR emjt",sioiSanford Express: We learn th&t Morehead City . . .

Atlantic Hotel . . . .
and decay.' Deputy Collector Kirkpatrick re Morehead Depot

I'M .Manchester, England, a single Jeently captured a seventy-fiv- e gal Will buy a pair of Men's Solid
Leather Shoes worth $1.25.

GOING WEST.
million dollars in ion inicu distillery nearcity, pat sixty a jjarbon- -

ton in this county, owned by Gra--canal simply to benefit her own ham Tjeon Q m
cotton manufactories. Why should also captured another fifty gallon
this, the richest Nation on the still near Silla Hope, in Chatham

Also a Woman's Solid Leather Shoe RHtUmAT Sm m NEO RALGIA
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ai for the same money.CD 03 These twin dlscasos cause untol 1 s'irrerin!:.2 S hp gGlobe, hesitate to iceue one hun-- 1 county, owned by Henrv John- - Poctors admit tliat uey nre dtaicult to cur-e-
W urneton. We have them all styles and prices.6 Min bondsdred' million to carry O J36

AW aw Children's Shoes from 25c and up. CalSt5
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ico, all styles at 5cts. Gingbams lrom

JHUYLER'S CANDIESj
at J

J. P. GRIFFIN'S,

L Undr Opera Hoase.3

A. M.If the worth of anything is proven by P. M. A, M. 6 to 10 eta.. Domestic 5, Pants cloth 10
lets, and up, Bedtick 10 cts, and up.results, then surely Dr. Bull's cough syrup,

is preeminnently the best cough syrup

to Io their pat ien ' s. l'aiiii''s
Celery ComiwuuJ lias per-

manently cured the worst
castas of rheumntlsm ami
neuralgia so say those who
have used It.

"II:u1njr Yx.en troubled
wl'li rheumatism at the knee
and foot for i;ve years, I was
almost unable to iret around,
and was very of en eoiitined
to my bed lor weeks at a
time. I ised only one bot

Shirts 25cts. and up, Pants SO cts. to $47 207 12now extant. Hose and Half Hose 5 cts. and up, yaro..7 477 28!

Morehead Depot. . . .

Atlantic Hotel
Morehead City
Atlantic
Wildwood...
Newport
Havelock

3 101

3 V5
3 29
3 35

" Palne's Celery Compound haa been a God-sen;- !
to me. tlx- - past two years I have sup

fered vjtli neuralgia of the heart, doctor artei
doi tor f illing t o euro me. I have now taken
nearly four Dottles of the Compound, and am
free from the complaint. I feel very gratefulto you." ciiAs. 11. Lewis, Central Village, CU

Faine's
Celery Compound"I have been greatly afflicted with acute

rheumatism, and could find no relief until 1
used Palne's Celery Compound. After using
six bottles of this medicine I am now cured oi
rheumatic trounles."

bAMuiic Hutchinson, So. Cornish, N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Palne's Celery Compound has performed many

other cures as marvelous as these, copies oS
letters sent, to any address. Pleasant to take,
does not disturb, but aids i igestion, and entire-
ly Teget-ablp- a child can take lt What's tha
use i r sn Serins longer witu rheumatism or
neui'aitj'ia?

wide Dress Limns; at o cts. a yard,FINE FRUITS.

depends. The-proeperi- ty and wel
fare of our common country are ins
volred.

Congress should act at once and
remove the barrier which keeps
apart the waters of the Atlanti
and Pacific

J FOR SALE.
I NO USE TO I

I OWNER. . IFine Apples, California Pears,a
Pi
n

8 17
8 59
9 28
9 41

3 541

4 09 ra wide
7 331
7 40
8 01
8 17
8
8 47
9 18

w tle oi Patau's Celery Com-
pound, and was perfectlyMountain Beef. Malaga Grapes, Bannauae, Ap cured. I can now jump10 32

4 13
4 371

4 58
around, aoid le'l as lively as
a boy." i'KANK C'AKOM.

Croatan
Riverdale
Newbern
Clark's
Tuscarora .
Core creek. ..

ples, 6tc. Dou't forget the2 02
2 24 i.ureKa, jsevaaa.9 20Tom Reed said Saturday that 9 4:

5 04
5 19
5 33

name and place, under Opera $1.00. Six for $5.00. Druggists.
Mammoth testimonial paper free.Dress Goods, &c9 58Jere Simpson was "Very near a

.2 54
3 25
4 00
4 25

Wklls, BicHAiiDSON&Co.,Props.,B.irlln'Tton Vt.3
CD
CD

10 095 43
YOUNG, FAT AND TENDER,

JUST WHAT YOU;WANT,

FOR A FINE ROAST, OR;

o

B
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O
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Dover
Caswell
Kinston
Falling Creek...-- .

5-
- 54110 18' House, where you caa get also

at any time a plate of nice
DIAMOND DYES ZZVZ ""V'" n H OIC Livhtfj upnn I.iirfateff Foot! nre Healthy.

UwU. Heart i CWutMiW.
Democrat." May the work of grace
be completed at this session and
the eocklesi statesman stand flat

5 24
5 54 Umbrellas 1

penders 5 f.ts.. wrre
10 36
10 52
11 06A BREAKFAST STEAK

6 10
6 22
6 34
7 00

P. M.

LaUrange...;.."- -
Best's
Goldsboro.. ...... buckle euspendeis, warrant .d 2 yevs.6 24

7 25 20 cts. Ths nrettiest line of Table Cil11 4'
A. M. P M Oysters In Any Style1I want the public to know that 1 amfooted on the next National Dem

ocratic platform, Cloth in the city. Buggy whips 1 0 cts.
to SI. 25. Straw hats IPct.. a eod HatS. L. DILL, OABBIA&keeping the yery best beef ever in this

market, and I want their trade.
Come and see for yourselyes

6Rcts. worth 1.00. Men's Sbnen, l 00
Superintendent. Ladies. Shoea 1.00. Children 9aoe

Quail on Toast, 25cts. all solid Leather. Trunks at $1at my market, on UhesU
nut street, under

Arlington Hotel,
Two doors east of the postofllce

7,50, valises 25cis to $1.50,
Castoria is truly a marvellous thin forg

hldren. Doctors prescribe it, medical
ournals recommend it and more than a

P

b
million mothers arc Using it in place of Anything on European plan. A L.VRGE STOCK. UF--
Parefforio. Bateman's drops, ec

soothins svruns and other narootic an

TiNNEStEK is in for a bitter pro-
hibition ca'mpuign. Sam Jones
will take a hand. No doubt good
comes of these occasional aesanlte
all along the line, but they "tear
up the ground." The temperance
sentiment is growing steadily year
ai.d is independent of band wagon

stuDefvine remedies. Castoria is ti "
Ireceive my cattle direct from the mounw

tains, in cur load lots, and in splendid
condition. I sell this beef on its

merits and I want to get your
trade and hold it by givs

Quietest tnine to recuiate me siomac. GROCERIESme a call.
I and bowels and give healthy"' sleep the
I " ' ' ' .J... . T. - I 1.worm nna ever seen. At m picnwui.tu vuc
taste and' absolutely harmless. "It relieves Starch 5c, Sugar be

I constipation, quiets 'pain, cures diarrho3
ing you nne beet at ail limes

I have also purchased the business an
good will of Gaston Kelley & Co- - , nn'
stand at the corner of Walnut & Joh

Hominy, 8 lbs for 25ct Coflee 30c. Pepana wirra colic, anavs jeveruuiiicuo, uo--
per 121c. Meat, Molasse?, etc. Tne lar

O

ro
2--

o
33
O

otroys worms, ana prevents convulsions,
oothes the child and gives "it refreshing gest stock of Tin, Qlasu and crockery-- J

ware in the city, nait-g- a' ion conee poiand natural sleep- - Castoria is the chil
dren a nanacea the mother's friend. lOc. Tin set, old price 1.75, we sen aiJMRIFFIN'S

streets, where, I shall keep equally as fin
beef and other meats as at my market un
der the Arlington.
Eg-GI-

VE ME A CAJi.
Respectfully,

1.23. Lamps 20c, to 3.tni s anoCastoria is rut up in one-siz- e uoiues
Saucers 25c. per set. Knivea I Forkfnlv. It is not sold m bulk. Don t allow

methods. It ia obstraciam in society
now tor a young man to be as con
vival" as he had license several

years go. He will lose his position,
(oc, if his employer . discovers tht
he drinks to any .excess in his

spare hours.- - The mechanic and
the laborer have come to see
that a sober workman, even if he

I " . T 1 . , " 1 - A 1 50. per set. The best tcl-acs- o in towi J many one to seujon anyining eise..wu me
plea or promise tLat it is ,"jusj a.s good" for 25c Snufl 30 to 40 eta., per n, c:

crara 3 for a nicle. These are onb feand "will answer every purpose, .

that yon get '
specialties call and examine our stock

gtThe facwsimile signature of
is on every wrapper.DISSOLUTION NOTICE. Under Opera House, i mw mWard's Tonsonal PalaceThe heretolore ex Hall&EdmundsoDHAIR DRESSING.iatii g under the firm name of Brown

Litbarn & Co; is this day dissolved by
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of a judgment o!
Mrs. Guy, who kwstopping at Mrs. PaU

bare less skill or endurance, has
the call. The battle of life is too
hot to permit of unguarded mo-

ments. The next generation will

. . tLI. - .

th Axmrifinod of A. D. Waid. ttie Barbet I I rk I ri ft nnrO IM . I i.rick's, on the corner of John and Spruce
superior court of Wayne county, N. Cmutual consent. The business will be

continued at the same stand by C D streets, desires to" inform the ladiesrendered in September term lead, in the he has got tiro beat equipped an' most h Ua- -Ooldsboro that she has a complete lineBrownn and J no W Gardner, ihose case of the Bank of Wayne vs. M, K. raowry lonsonai raiaee m rae owe.indeted to the old firm can make pay of hair roods, such as switches, waves All tne popular iiarDera oi his niy are i owCrawford and wife.Z. Oplielia Crawfoid,
et al. I shall sell for cash by public auc mnlnvnd in his atabllahment. procment to either Brown or Latham, who and bangs, alijof which are "in natura

NOTICE OF SALE.
Und and by virtue of a judgmeno

srmerio co urt of Wayne county N
pourtoouB, a fol'owwill settle any indebtedness outetand cures. Also cutting and curling Dangs,

witness upon the
conditions of to-da-y, and so onward.
Faith and not fanticism is the im

pulsa that should animate workers
m the cause of temperance.

tion at the court lionse door m Golds-
boro, on Monday, March 5, 1894, at 12
m. the lands described in the pleadings

of BABY CARR1 AGS,

We have bought the largest stock
ever in Eastern Caro-

lina and irices are as low as

ing against them,
CD BROWN, rendered at September term, 1805, --n hh.shampooing nd dressing the hair, in the

caseoiB.F. AycocK et ais vs. ""s pymost tasteful manner. Also a comple lineTR LATHAM, and in said judgment, oeing uie lands
mortgaged by the said Crawford and wife Teacher et als, 1 shau seu ior can n

J B GARDNER, of curling irons, Your patronage is soli Dublin auction at tne court nouse uuor into the Bans: ei xsew iianover, Dy a morta
cited. -. : -

. ": . Goldsboro, on V onday, January 28 1894,

" JIM BATES,

CHARLIE H. DENT,

OLIVER BADGER
i JOI1N O. WILLIAMS.

War. BEST.

gage registerea m tne umce oi RegistrarTO THE PUBLIC the lands situate in Wayne county, N. C
The copartnership of Brown. Latham described in the pleadings and judgment inI hare used Salvation Oil In my family

and find it to be & splendid linement Mrs
Ell Journey, 7586111 St. rorthmouth Va.

of iJeeos or yy ayne county, v, in uooK
54, page 656, and in said mortgage de
scribed as follows:

Situated in Wayne . County. North

'

TROM SIRE TO SON.& Co., having been disolved and the fraid action, bounded and dseribed as lol
lows: Adjoining the lands of R. S. Yelverbusiess being., continued at the same the lowest, RespectfnllvAs a Family Medicine Barcon'sCelery ton and others, bounded on the .North by
the lands of R. S. Yelverton and John Al"Noituir stand by Messrs Brown & Gardner: we

lit n .Ait.inff nitrt nprfl ta V n nlfmn rA in
Carolina, in Fork Township on both sides
bi the Little River mithfie'd Road, riure passes' rom Biro to son as a legacy. aner len. on the east by tha lands of Warrenfnunulns to than k tbo pnblieTl-- r1or nf thn Knrrl An PTaminntinn I (...nDoVnir fXr . Messrs JRrnnrn tVi1 bounded on the N. by Little River, and If you have Kidney, Liver or Blood disor

Jt nm a hoi ra an1 An 4Vy ajnt),.n,M lutrmiua t.hev have extended sina freesamn'ewill be held at the colored jmtded school I n,.Hner iair and liberal share of oub-- pti.1 fn un'ltHJU a utuo, wuva vu taao buuim kjJadjoing the lands of Edmund Coor, Perry I der qojot :aeiay,.wu get
package of this remedy at once. If youCox and othe s. being the lands urjonlbuUdiuff, Saturday next the 101 for the lic Datronaeo baiievine that they will ha lands of Philip Fort, and on the west

y the lands of Cesar Fort and R. 8. Yel
erton. and entirely surroanded I y thehaye Indigestion, won strpation, Headache all & Bordenpurpose oraectinng a teacher iqr,tne tate iye" e!ltire Batislaction to those dealingUAMnal.OiihnM A II wiohmff tr talTA thin I . . .

which the saidM K Crawford and wife
then resided at the timef, .execution of Eoy

moved with my family Goldsboro and pu
ehased a home here, and assuring; them that
dhall continue to exereise my beat efforts Jc
heir oontinuedq cmfort and uatisfactlon In mjne 1 remain Ver wapeetfullya. U WARD.
At Ford ham c Id stand. Bast Centra aitee

Goldsboro N. C.

Rheumatism, etc., tnis grand specinc wu
pnre vou. J.U.Hill& Son the leading drug nrla of the above named parties: containteS? ? T. R. LATHAM.' V 8f ur and one-ha- lf acres, more cr les s

W A T--t . XT TPf
Baid mortgage. , . ..

- F. A, DANIE-LS- ;

neb. 2, 1591. Commissioner
gists, are sole agents and are distributin,

mplen free to lbe afflicted. Large i aFeb. M894, B- - M X. W J Ki GARDNER.


